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NOMINATION DAY.
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=ярІШЗЇ
^arge of Ms taking P,000 ont 
sury was made un of sal 
services rendered in the 
sums from the dominion 
other matters, extending 
Snr /.“J?4 , g® proceeded to 
tall of hie labor In . these mi 
the comparative light fees he 
J®. which were less than' won 
by any reputable legal practll 
province. Beyond these matt 
multifarious duties of his office 
spent In prosecuting them, m 
waa done without any rtmuin 
®ГТь„ He referred to the mile, 
of the government which has i 
three roller mills to the people 
vlnce. The sinking of oil wi 
prospective refineries to he at 
?°V'd >•« from forty to ft 
collar» a year; the running of 
5Г® the. erection of much BA 
™ tfelr acOommodation, were 
N<* “o much money had be,“uid^rgMSdlАїїм' Ш ями^-дми»

ITeSLTt WEsssf* ^ ‘w’rvl?*’"™1 u«v boy*.
be our proportion of the live Sr of^annLnslfb^Trwes received with a round

SUNBURY CO. і forward and heartily congratulated twoU<!£ilione*of dolta?.’ *нГиі, » H^Siti5Li*tÜ£!Lta I",bmlt to* dtomton*
FREDERICTON, Feb. 20,—Thé -nom- ' hl2 on hle address. the circular of the opposition c ^ гагеїй^м?. 22225*4°®,.°*. eovernment „

STZ’Sr.vt'T' w"d «»ЯВе*'ЗЙЙ8*в аГлгНтаВВе'Зй^Е’^'вГ^ ~двчйв5=Л5ЕЯ гі-угаг cars ь-saaârw?* hSaayggssaa *Д5ааа*а» р^^-аяаду aœaggsadS~SS?i&?£,£SSSl't SlHS'îSÜÿS SSEr^-Z&KÎ-iS "S^ns^sr^mBHB EF ~?s= tsfi&tfss &srs ss аг r„-r»s r^r зжгвгїіат££ г«і»Нкrss.r,r“№ “ *"»*« -» ад-їйва „„ arr гг iss* g », tr» », 3&lA-é ?Treadwe11' Thos. B: ! S“„"ÏÏ.terlî8' Не uM toTSSid#? ment supply the province with the Prance at the Court House ™he£e < ^her sueakero L *U to«.гггГо. іяжа^м ssrcrsts s^№effïr,sbj,sasiSïÆS5S!S£3
bad been afsotiated’f^lthrnnh h® Bhlretown 01 King, was full of life today î£î% ІЧТ, “ ““ opposition are ’ succeeefSl c«vL Y k to® p,at,ornl and re- Plnder, Robison and Young for W. C. H. Grimmer scored the <mvїяйгййажг»^ ^^глгдїйг йіа?#®мШІ rrSrr5, “ FIfF ssaasassHS с£ГгSSn■=?mocto bridge and the criminal rare Hatfteld opened Ms court for the nomination the expenditure of large sum upon ^ôade wrecked, by Tweedie. He also I Kn discussed by the candidates, pledging himself to a temperance con-
lessness of the government ^.W.1, ot «u^Mates to serve In the local legltia- ”ïlch ”e “<* In a. great need of «раї™ м i«„-® üu<"^n..ot »ulb mill and Notte of the government nominees vention to run as an IndeoenSn? ^
nectlon were ЕГаРРІ2и^ Те' tu”> the roction of the ^t c^ti- Л ^Æ'ÜSff.SVr ?5%№ÿ ^ ^ ^ wae P6”64 dldat^ He defended t^^SoT^f^:
also showed up the wrong doing of the Ï' C°Urt regulating its proceed- and village when there were plenty ot*^d2 promis? Md^the* roЮПВ toe ^,e* of «he Sends In the соттШ» addre” their opipoeltion party In securing the re-
government in .the Muskoka dfal and °*med Harold H. Parlée of я»5 ° ?”»b worse condition. The govern мпІа^л^ь^І1”1' He was fre- "?,,naV1° и,е^?™т1иее rooms, which turn of two members without the
forcibly discussed Mr“~loy*a con- aa h,a '“*• «” Place of^ A jo,b* A“ Ьу h,a pereonal ^HZtsSïî’ When crowded. tr°“ble and expense of to^Alom
nection with the Port Kent dam faith f»i?nar<1 A111®011» wüo tor so many yearn and théir method of showing & euro hi* *fc Morrtoon then addressed the meeting І <оПЛА .y, Р^гвопя* The aud- and denounced the course pursued bv
which would be serious to SunbuS “i&.an4 **Ц pertOTmad tta d“tlLthe treasury Wle°thS° ron* up TSliï ot НонЙ^^с^ '■’ЯГИ' <***« h^f 5*L*SL5°ÏÏÎ HoU^ remalned to the government, and ^™ht re- 

=0UZrty- He pointed out that though c,Mâ'Crok ,ОП,Г,П,$ ”»™'-»«о=. of brou^'fcrti, round*”? fU?'round"rt X Ьгіа^^сІаКГпТ^ and b^eeT^s^Hn^thu^’ cheU °LT Ж Hon' J«1 Mit-'*-ïSK;~ a-æs aaадк â“HSK~r’!^™bjs»u”n“b“s“ »“■ “ æ zs;
;=г™—~- SG ЕіжТ>іГ.»в<гв 5S??ss«ür±ssІ£ 5ЕЕ-Н5І »uT“ ' В «яріаяйййЕЇ Щр?£Щаг«лл vi sstæs Sts s йгй j. SHvëBspsa
neart was not In the contest and that . , w. the public interest >,™îleeto,r7 “T flt SËey coula, leave Mm at I his life on flntnrdov n« ne Bpvcn °5 a na‘r referring to his service In the^ wr^eriet8hL0^lrOftfl8hery ‘nSPeC- *t^a ^:=aandS2n Üît'S' OBORGE SCOTIL X bUl№ ‘“„tr"' Re- • to tb. =Є ^ °^П‘У « «* down.

WT with its $600 salary to a seat in the aieo flM: 8 received a good hearing. The last «oeaker a8ïôd: ‘‘Ape going away ?'house of assembly. He did not discuss M* 8?roul* ot the parish of *** too sood to be agpoliticfcm, bo is too vn o°адааі? йат s"3S-C"T£,,s*sï"~™‘ E”*-"$•«» JiEtt<aaa »
reopivfN* ft опіоплм z™ ,, ana Q*U*k^ïï?°n,w SprtogfleM; Oeo. 2. Parlee. for manner in wblch they had carriedrecrived a splendid reception, the ap- John B. McAuley, Studholm- °° *be public business These men. who
plauae and cheers lasting' for several л •Ca?ilc’ ^thesa^- Harvey Curriei fre,g®}nf^‘bout the county, have more brass
minutée. It was admitted, on all sldTs ^ 8^».' ^Za.Stffkt2°-,Su.a”x-- ThoS Jb«u tbs leader- of. the Spo-
thèablêstP<№er h°( Ж h0ura was KÎ?lUeLdr М”нео* Suwx?“l^ T0te tor атюу mw2?e that riTi be^ortiie

^7еаС0Г SSgiKbïi*Ьвї.,г,«й^ірй?
political provincial “altuatlm ftM» і wiic«- HavetooT; .Йї^.ЛЙР, Sfe “was a sp£52 V%,
everw .fariffVi.Ltür A. .biLuatl<*° • ЛТОГО . 1:»9toas Hoftgr, Sussex. and if It had not gone there, it would have"ЖТ****1- slso AHsguseed : .Moore Of tfe psftiiiisuw. I «°p» maewhers dise. Йо ksksd tor timff

Answering
*!e WMr, * a«iMw*tent, he pointed blit IU» - 
that this was an Insincere canvass as SïîS, S Fl
Mr. Harrison had-supported Mr. Wlilte JoM^qIIimW' xf" , uaet»““t, Studholm 
of Sussex at the last efectton. He HumpMki ÏIS!!"1?'1'
pointed out how bright Were the pro- ^anhamake sus2ex!^T. wfî^J’ у^- 
spectS for opposition success and wcl- і Ого 4™: H- Sharpe, studholm;corned the presence of Mr. Blair, who SmdhSmf H^'rdSp^: 
he hoped would discuee local affairs. Wl Fowler, Sueeex; Geo. a’ VincentmRo?h21 
He defended Mr. Ellis for the state- І т УІ' Bprlngfleld;' slndall 
ment made by Mr. Harrison that he fltid ' ng,t"n; Herbert Hughes, West- 
was disappointed because Mr. Blair ; James D. O'Connell, of the parish of Bus- 
bed- ndt made him governor of the *?* nomlnated by C. A. Keith, Suroex; 
province and Mr. Hill from the charge sJS'ext ThSP^' w- Fowler
« bring a traitor. From flrst to last P~. Smdhohu ; Ge^B.Н0°Л^
Mr. Hazen was accorded a magnificent pîÆ, Fr!Lnlc D- Seely, Greenwich; Geo. W. 
hearing. There was not a single Inter- 4îQU™lrt' K*”: Archie
ruption, and at the conclusion of his SoSTh H Жгоп нТгім-Єу^' Уи5" 
spMch^àe was loudly cheered. . FollLlnaStudholm; D.’ W. McKen^Weev

Mr, Blair followed in a long speech, iStew2^t‘ Studholm; A. w.
which dealt almost entirely with do^ АемГ^Т^Іп^го t,,Ker' 8cfr 
minion politics. He dwelt upon the MeCornmek, Weetfield; * JameaCB^ffi,i 
ЕтеаЬіеад of the Canadian west and gS^^L^ÏÏS”1 t Kare: Josephthe preferential tariff, and said the aSd* мим^гел?'’Sr4Uhart* sP^S- 
Hberals were bound to dominate local “bJ/^oc^h.^S^rliom was So.,dly 
politics. He entirely failed to meet backed with men from every part of the Mr. Hazen’s arraignment of the local 52Г&іІМїї «ZÏÏîF & «Sf- 
government. He tried to discuss the toe ïto« 7to^4ed t0
bridge question but got badly mixed A P°J1 was demanded by James W. Smith 
up, showing that he had no accurate B' Shame, end the polling pucesknowledge of the matter. He said M * Eton ™wS?Cek££
H«*n^a good fellow and a ,trol£ SgA
politician, but he could not expect to S!SS5?“Î.,?!.f® *,тв: Himself to speair « 
be premier just yet, as he.would have £шм22: to“»iSSUm So^’ 20 
only sixteen supporters in the next ut^V5T« mi?iMU*indK1thfkt30hem,2; 
house. ™fmber of the government should have 46

Dr. Peake spoke less than a minute, Co'üüdno?1 ySd' к Tsh.waa approved, and 
and then Mr. Hasen took the platform was unSta^ly
to reply to Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair pur- briefly «turned thanks for th2h2S2r done 
sued his usual tactics and at once left ьІмгіЛШеп»е1^І!п1П8 ?,,®alm and respectful 
the court house, although Mr. я.», 8 t0T b*1® candidates, and Introduced
called upon him to remain.

It was nearly six - o'clock, but the 
great majority of the audience re^ 
malned and listened to Mr. Hazen, 
who made an aggressive and effective 
epeech. At Its close his friends pressed

toe Temperance hall, which was quicklygfc3l fsrwr ibviSss 
Fss іїйт“ * "її.Л'ж
Ba *?• а”»® « Fremlsr Т>Ж

to elicit any corresponding response 
from.too electors assembled to hear him. It 
wee half-past seven o’clock before the last 
speaker had finished. Indications point to 
rati et*®1*011 01 °РР°а*иоп ticket In its
toP^.H?lt«?we!51®' th® flm apeaker, tried 
to Jostify too extravagant expenditure, but 
lost hie temper In replying to Mr. Winslow “P”” *be subject of toe pulp mill, alleging 
that too failure of settling that business 
JüUSf* ot a Claim put forward 
Snowball's concern of »M,000. He cla

The Last Call “Overcoats.llague » &At

HIg Deathrate. !

Opposition Tickets in All Sections of the
Province.

МЦ Every Indication Points to the Defeat of the Government- 

ШшшшР* 0utto°k in Sunbury, York, Charlotte, Kings 
; Carieton, Westmorland and Along the 

North Shore.

This is the last time this space will talk heavy overcoatsto you this season. Those now left will be sold at great 
Bargains.

Prices ef Overcoats now
$8.95 6.00 6.00 and 7.50

Remember the farmer prices of these ranged from Î6 oo 
to $15 00. Bay one now tor next year, t’will pay you.

over of
the sickening, disgust- ■

'our nose and throat, 
udgment enough to de- 
1 to right away, then 
what treacmemt is best 
'lor and worthless nos- 
У papers. Seek out a 
ose integrity, Stralght- 
ie can't be questioned— 
f is to do as much good 

as lies in his power
I to his fellow-men_
1 whose greatest hap

piness is derived 
J from benefiting his 

fellow human be
ings. Such 
Cartarrh Specialist 
Sproule has tried itb 
prove h^iself to be 
His twenty years’ 
work in the'United 
States of America f 
and Canada have 
made bis worthy- 
known to a vast :' 
number; an<^ some 
of his cured patients 

be found in al- 
..tnçgt everx village 

I and hamlet aU over 
the North Ameri
can Continent.
The erroneous idea 

that Catarrh can't 
be cured is believed 
by many.Canadians.
This ЬеЙеІ i? fost
ered by the state- 

-<r ments of ignorant 
physicians, also due 
to the fact of peo
ple trying worthless 
and bnferlbr patent 
medicines, with no 
lasting beneflt. If 

I you are one of this 
ШШ class,

don’t get discour
aged. Keep .up 

“hope; Just write Ca
tarrh Specialist 
^TOile for РГ99Г 
that lié pan cure, 
after several treat
ments have be>U 

o glad to send yoa ab- 
v different bis course 
' vastly superior, how 
He wi« examine your 
tell you what you are 
most valuable

of

by
------- .----- t»,000. He claimed

a from Interruption on toe ground 
wu an old man, but should be re- 

ae premier in order to keep toe of-
&0Г1 “~^”b.dHeuo^ X

to be.riaugbtered, and concluded amid a 
fair amount of applauee. The audience did 

though called on by

that

flee in Northumberland.
I

ballot eyatem was good 
. — ->v Finally of-

wma
# res

J. N. HARVEY. -sttoa man
Men's and Beys' Clothier.
>99 Onion Street. St. John, в. в.
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-unfortunate
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one
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a medium amount of applause. I ner he dlscueaed the issues 1 ure to eecurp плтіпаМпт « frs
■SS*!^«a£K« I ïàæzfâh £ ! te» J? ^ g

«т^ску and the manner in ! recalled that to the last" etertLJlü 
i'rawrâ‘“ КИЇЛ*. ££ I 01 e°od ; had been carried vote for vote to at

. .. . > trounced the governm^ri fо.

V

given below: Iretained In
were also ; __ _

mdepradent attitude of toe speaker, 
thought that - twelve years’ faithful ■ 
ought to constitute him (Mr. Mo 
Ж. & derit With the toOri l 
eubpecta and persons, eras 
to a moat ratoustastio

I> THROAT, 
results from ne-

H. I :***+&**«* «ниє their first 57ЇЇЛ Tone™6^ SsS 

lie ^ior® *be electors of. the fiances. As a former teacher he ‘
Л =lty «=d made : them for their ft^eSlTd neeïleei

a lChan8ea Of aoh^Tbooke to^

3#% ss:",r*rS2 s?, bfyar « ««> «and wee the.T dUrjlp ' д . nj
’was reclved witii prolonged "cheers He re Î are

Шй; r!r“‘ftirss®^s?r5S^5^M **■ №îsr.î«Sra *—-
W«3S effisrvtturws w— «W.IW ell ^ ornram oo. • «аЛРчЙайЧГЇЗйЧІ:

the good, qualifie» and character of the last І я. ряпітяі RnftWvh ÎTv with I paignlng and wae detained by bad a ^Шапі peroration which, left him
2л«йГ'ЛСта «b-t n“prôrihïde been the П, ,^ Ch he “POeedI:?ade' L' p. D. Tilley prepared a^d am°"S the clouds.
MMvLV Mr* and jLgla ^oSnîhifh H^W^™ Mr' Ttllay oftt ^ ***+* history,
noli had referred to the Oldfield bridge Art the oppoeMion Mr / . ? Harry Woods and H. B. Hether- f* the convention and stated that in
toeMannlng bridge, but both of these were | н„ ПгГиГд th- „5;.®^ 8pok® next' Î2î°n ad<u»Bsed a meeting Friday the compromise arrangements there
^;“.i,wereugQ^ ,tod Proper structurée U® praised the agricultural policy of [might at the Narrows, and they all waa no attempt to suppress the ™i—
ЙТоЖьЛГіьГт^ wLWdWkthe IZ in'tovorTf%haeD''New Hra^ X]*™*, OV№ tQ toe of .the people.'’fo?’anTman who d“
work. He belittled the position of Mr і ьоіь* * ,. Brunswick I morning. An understanding; waa ®^**ed it could have4 a nomination m
2^neJia.UWri betw^u m? ,ЬЛ1!"ЧС°ЧЧт11пв that the ««net bal- reached between the parttos iLt^ fiardless of conventton нГ tow frii
^Sy^STd^ №^В ^~ГпаМ to PUt dowD bribery techntoa! question woW ^r^dto that gentlemen who go^baTon'L 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. A. G. Blair” I Mr Hat* lev ™Q .. 11 regar<^ the nomination proceedings, si8ned agreement because It does not
*h° Ьа.Т® ,a“ne ao much for the prosperity J „.^'Ha^ley enfihuslasMcaUy re- and though a point wae raised by the lnctode them on the ticket are not de- 5«’Ж‘ІК Hewom^ch MV*Sî?>..arent> wh<> <**™ed to£ «irable representatives. тГе^етІ
wrong wae done. The Hampton road brought of the ітоотЇаи^Іе^к7 *?2ra<^’Ult I M ™ley dld 1101 complete the pay- ™ent convention had made a deal with
ïïw*«e ^5i25entf>,that thj, apaaber would | which 1югее’ I ?*nt ot the deposit of one of the can- tbe candidate of another convention

& оЖ'ІЇ I r. priv^L o^ed h^Le- 4̂tl0n “ I ^d,atla an instant after twelve and- «hut out Mr. Wetmore. He t
the attorney general and toe agricultural I 1400 Ah яі-.rrritni *— wWch coat | o clock, the objection was dropped. by no"nced toe course of the government 
2?iUro 0,^ЛЇтегптвЛ He Sled for df the consent to accord with this under- *nd 0,6 Rothesay list scandal, which

?“t Ifcotr rotos tor the government | 5?“?^" he knew the government owed | standing.. The sheriff thereupon save was token in the interests of the at
Tm, .L mlhuteï't7û£r the announce- for Ju“ ^y^ the de- torney general, and that official’s con-
ment of toe name of too next speaker, before Ms/iortw 8a™e WM toe Г dared the four candidates duly поті- nectlon with the Fort Kent dam, and

T not much reli- nated. This matter having bien rot- »redlcted toe election of the cotiitton 
„ . р1а=®а on toe govern-] tied In a satisfactory manner the cTn- tlcket-

Sntif ihl1 a f,^rt’ for cheer followed Cheer {***“* flaa?®*^ report Mr. Jones fol- [ didates addressed the electors present Hon. Mr. Hill felt that he should ex-
ever, get 32Й SnL?E witboS;edX.hrad S of ^ toverom™  ̂ Me ^“verto* «*• fl«* «Peech! t°,“erat® Mr. Pugsiey from any connec-
from first to last made point after ^potnt I matter and ^^L,- In the Bell I Messrs. Woods, Caurpenter and Camp Hon Rothesay forgery or the
winning such applauee that it must haw 2ІГ - # **? Pronouncdng the nefleo I followed. v Fort. Kent dam.
htoVcradto,”*,10^^ ^^ІГдеиг^ Thto wL a'flJï! ^.eD?.l^?ctoua CHARLOTTE CO. Mr. Clarke explained that he had
=hera=llrhlL/Ppr^!atC «“№ « tbl ST- ®TBPHBN, Feb. 22.-Nomlnatlon Ж ** R°thesay forgery
М^,е*П>ьГ^ b^u^acte^t1] 8pod I ,St- Andrews yesterday ^ a„d n^ mat ьГьа^ toîso^

unknown and weak men. He went Into to* so good enough for him (Jones 1 Mr ,1* witnessed by a large body of, done it ”ad Personally
tow Si wa» ™«“ arpra"l "rinaoverathe C I C’ Л Vroom made an attempt to ex-

ffisr .rth№“a,s ss ,вда a large ""“ber^S йе і ^an^vT/V0^over tfte tem-persistent supporter of the liberal party *H« I Mberata and I and way stations. pe.r.a^c® X°te to the government, of
ex“Æ to,l0W,iyr amination, were g^g &0ГТе па^опаГаХт

вкьДя sïïïïsl ^,tton ис^нр- о®» r. нш,eto^ îhe Proceedings.nat^ona*aDthem

met with a^II^Vec^lou.^ Sf’ 2“ке’ W’ C’ H’ Grimmer!
ЕЛЙ”*"” «"îïïi'wR taCta Ми'Г4'0^гГеППНП‘вугоп!' н!

5 -ra“t ї:

to toe cheese factory bmlnea* it has te- | should not send, opposition memlwro ! "!**щоге-
тГт?еіпе0м would be to Fredericton. ^ The nomination of Mr. Wetmore

, SeJPI25J?*K-«tlS1j.04SS?tl2n ,f eucceesful.l I came somewhat as a surmise to themore successful. With humor* 1апЗГга01! I WESTMORLAND CO. | ”ther liberal ticket and is a protest

»nd *SC-°4 иїїуГ~Tntion “d the d«ti witTS
denounced the goreroment a. an wegaflra in attenLto? Ч W" N’ Vroom for handing over the temper
ed men actuated by a desire for pubUcplun- *” Parts of the ance vote.
2^,a=5; wia a. humorous Into" story,Ppi?- С0"П‘У. топе than half of whom could
LTdwitoehS°k,n№,7S.ro B̂a,c,an^- Houaf A,rd^1ManS,to the C°”t
sury. .He thanked thçm for theb- he^toè I ^ the candidates addressed
and retired in a storm Of cheers, which even I the meeting, the opposition having far toe^ chairman could not stem for some min- I the best of the

•i i; . -even the/ Щ.ВК.

con-
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this city, February 
J- Deins tad t. Francis 

he pariah of Si monda 
Wood of at. John city. 
H. — la toi» ■ city. 
Rev. G. R. B. Mac- 
talty. Lupan M. daugh- 
tb, dty cSSrlc of Fred- 
m Maxwell. C. B„ of

«.—In this city. Feb.. 
J. Deinetadt, Warr ;l 

*n and Miss Louie 
S Queens Ota. N. в.
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4 ■ КНИГО B. SPROUL

HON. WILLIAM PÜGSLBY. 
who, after a reference to the іттепяеtTrae2fb*c^,mo> Prec^toTcra.*,»^:

g п^Гай M'SnC? ге
geryV.toA York 
toer B-to.,ett, aged M 
nag y- vjtai.sons and 
fin t departure. 
P.l’-iA" Bloomfield. 

V. a, Jane Campbell.
• John. Campbell, 
^Dd daughter of the 

f1 saving two sons and 
urn their long, 
pry 17th, Alice L.

Wife of George 
lighter of Joseph and 
[ring three вона, one 
tot hers to mourn their

-J
Ш

and

Son-moisture, 
Self-ventilat

ing, Self 
regulating
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
RICHIBUCTO. Feb. 21.—On the bust-’ 

Inge today both Independent candi
dates announced themselves as oppos
ed to the government, and Goguen r 
gave the electors to understand that If 
he wae elected he would occupy an 
Independent position in the leglilatttre, 

ALBERT CO. - ■ ' ■ >
ALBERT, Feb. 21,—The government 

candidates nominated today were: Os
man and Ryan. The opposition candi
dates were; Gross and Rommel.

maSawaska CO.
EDMUNDSTON, Feb. 2L—Nomina

tions tied today for the government 
werq: N. A. Gagnon, Thomas Clair 
For the opposition: Fred Laforest. Ma- 
gloire I. Caron. Speeches by the can
didates are now going on.

VICTORIA CO.
ANDOVER, Kteb. 2L—Nominees for 

Victoria county: Lawson, Tweeddale, 
Pmter, Burgess, Carter, Curlews. The 
latter two are opposition; the others 
support the government

Se® page 4 for other Nominations

: v
on the 15th inst, 
Joeeph Godsoe, aged • 
[sons and four daugh-

b, id Feb. it, Alice, 
ptt aud only daughter 
fine Rqwâu, aged ZS 
Pus and one daughter 
mourn their Joss.

1 West February 
7, D. D., aged

McDonald, Feb. 16th, 
Rpeaa, leaving one 
is to mourn their sad

•day, Feb. 17, after 
McAndrewe. aged 84. 
on Feb. 17th, Mary, 
bien, aged 72 years, 
ae daughter to mourn.
I papers please copy.)
! Feb. 18th. Elizabeth 
re, widow of the lets 
ly et tola City.

%

I KENT CO.
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 21,—Nomination 

proceedinge today were largely attend
ed. Barnes, Johnson and Goguen were 
nominated as the government ticket. 
Antoine Girotlard and Pascal Hebert 
w*to nominated as Independents .

Sheriff Stuart closed hls court at two 
o’clock, and N. M. Oockburn of St. 
Andrews was chosen chairman. All 
the speakers were given a cordial re
ception.

Hon. Mr. Hill was given an enthusi
astic assurance that bis manly course 
in staying by hls agrément, honestly 
entered into In the best interests of. hls 
party, met with the approval of hls 
own party and cohservatives alike. 
In explaining hie course he stated that 
W. F, To(3d. M. P. P., had determined 
not to run again, and finding himself 
unable to secure strong men to run 
with him, and realizing that they had 
but little means, whereas to the last 
election they had no dlfllculty, he felt

Ш mЦИРЦРЯ argument,- The gov-
jTî&ms млгакгл ЯЬДДйаа. “Â *ïï

iü however, get I a-ppeal being to the liberals to stand

erowd broke up a quarter to zix o’clock ed:by acclamatlen, but he had steadr 
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. | Ну refused. He had, however, offered

CHATHAM, N. B„ Feb. 21,- Nomination *° ”4” mkke waF for a repre-
s»f. ,CIeaïïnt', end' a large crowd ««ntative liberal, who would pledge
St ihTch^’Tutotoe^„urtthH^re ^eT‘f t0 °PP0Be th* Tweedle W» 
feront 0«Meek"werebenmSnatidi* toe govern-' I Mr- Black exposed the hollowness of 

ment H*iw the appeal to the Hberale by statingriey, Watt,’ Morrison a^L^gâeU°kAt ^°n' I eh*f P1®*1" leadeTB h»d been down on 
?m. toe court closed, a noli having been d^ ?he!- knee« t0 Prominent conservatives 
■landed. An adjournment waa made to J *« Moncton to join, their ticket.

І0. Oi 60 egg capacity 
Mo. 1,120 egg capacity 
Vo. 2,220 egg capacitygrants from the 

at Halifax pass- 
etween nine and 
g. There were 
*ty in the party 
ad for the Cana-

ALSO OUTDOOR BROODERS. f

Ask for ratalogue and prices.Ш-

0. J. McCULLY, 1. D
W. H. Thome.& Co., Ltd.
h 41,44,46, Priioe fm. tout Market Square, 8fc Join, I. B.

»• B. 0 fc, LO*DOBi
РЖАСТІС11 IBrriD TO DOKABgS OP

BYE, BAR, BOSS AND ТНВ0АЇ 
w» опиши STSUT.

Offlee Hours-І to 12; 1 to 4; T ts A

them
5»tcompany - ii
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